




Fig S1. Alignment of predicted amino acid sequences of the Orf35 protein of pCTX-M3 and 
YggA of the R64 plasmid 
 
 
Table S1. pCTX-M3 plasmids with deletions of individual genes in the tra and trb regions and 







excA pCTX-M3excA::cat pMTexcA pMT5 with PCR-amplified excA cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 




pMTnikB pMT5 with PCR amplified nikB cloned into SacI-SmaI sites 
orf35 pCTX-M3orf35::cat pALorf35 pAL3 with PCR amplified orf35 cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
orf36 pCTX-M3orf36::cat pALorf36 pAL3 with PCR amplified orf36 cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
orf38 pCTX-M3orf38::cat pMTorf38 pMT5 with PCR amplified orf38 cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 




pALpri pAL3 with pri from pHS11 (KpnI-HincII) cloned into KpnI-blunted PstI sites 
traH pCTX-M3traH::cat pMTtraH pMT5 with PCR amplified traH cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
traI pCTX-M3traI::cat pMTtraI pMT5 with PCR amplified traI cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
traJ pCTX-M3traJ::cat pMTtraJ pMT5 with PCR amplified traJ cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
traK pCTX-M3traK::cat pMTtraK pMT5 with PCR amplified traK cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
traL pCTX-M3traL::cat pMTtraL pMT5 with PCR amplified traL cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
traM pCTX-M3traM::cat pMTtraM pMT5 with PCR amplified traM cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
traN pCTX-M3traN::cat pMTtraN pMT5 with PCR amplified traN cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
traO pCTX-M3traO::cat pMTtraO pMT5 with PCR amplified traO cloned into SacI-SmaI sites 
traP pCTX-M3traP::cat pMTtraP pMT5 with PCR amplified traP cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
traQ pCTX-M3traQ::cat pMTtraQ pMT5 with PCR amplified traQ cloned into SacI-SmaI sites 




pALtraU pAL3 with PCR amplified traU cloned into SacI-SmaI sites 
traW  pCTX-M3traW::cat pALtraW pAL3 with PCR amplified traW cloned into SmaI site 




pALtraY pAL3 with PCR amplified traY cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
trbA pCTX-M3trbA::cat pALtrbA pAL3 with PCR amplified trbA cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
trbB pCTX-M3trbB::cat pMTtrbB pMT5 with PCR amplified trbB cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 
trbC pCTX-M3trbC::cat pALtrbC pAL3 with PCR amplified trbC cloned into EcoRI-SmaI sites 





Table S2. Primers used for generation of cat integration cassettes into genes from tra and trb 
regions of pCTX-M3 


















































































Sequences homologous to the cat gene are shown in bold 
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Table S3. Primers used for verification of cat integration and cat elimination  
Gene Primer Sequence 5'-3' 
Expected product size (bp) 
WT plasmid 
template 










1191 1567  
nikA 
nikAsD TCAGGAGTAGGCTGAACTGT 


































































































2299 1225  
trbCsD GGAGCCAGGAACGAGAAGTA 
trbN 
trbNsU CATTGTCTCTGTCGAAGGCA 648 1274  





Table S4. Primers used for verification of the presence of helper plasmids (pKD46 and pCP20) 
and for sequencing 
Primer Sequence 5'-3' Application 
repKD46F TTTGCGTGAGCCATGAGAAC 
pKD46 and pCP20 repA101 detection - 774 bp 
repKD46R GGAAAGAACGGACGGTATCG 
TEMfor  CTGGATCTCAACAGCGGT detection of blaTEM-1 in pKD46 and pCTX-M3 - 730 bp (1) 
catU142 GTCGGCAGATGCTTAATG sequencing primer 
traKsta ATGGACATTAACAAATGGCG sequencing primer 
TnTEMrev CTGACAGTTACCAATGCT (1) 
pri1F TGAATTTACGGCGTGGCTTG 






Table S5. Primers used for additional multiplex PCR verification of cat elimination 
Gene Primer Sequence 5'-3' 






































Table S6. Primers used for PCR-amplified gene cloning intopAL3 and pMT5 vectors 
















































































Table S7. Primers for RT-qPCR 
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